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1'KOFESMO.N'ALt'AKOM. , Wauti Te Help Oth r. KWS OF Tilt STATE..Notice ol Male of Ileal Property
by AduilnUtratrli at.

Private Sale.
i tiaii stomaci trouble all tuyIS THE ClKCLlr Clll kT OV THKg. a. ToseeTuns. H Tosact, btats 01 Urtiroa. Uulnniiun touuiv life," say Edw. Mehler, irorietorNotary Public of tbe Union battling-- Works, Kie,Notice is hereby given that by virtue of

Leo fnede, s l'Uiutitt, 1

vs. '
WicbalC. Lyon, and A. E. Morris, f

Defendants. I
Fa., "and tried all kind of reined.BLACK I To Michael 0. i.ou, the above named

THO H. K. TO.NOlt,

TT ) U NF-- YS- - AT- - LA W ,

'
iiii.Lmioiu, iu.uxn

ie, weut to several dialorn and
speut cuiiriiiUrabl money trying to

Agricultural Hall. Oorvalli is to
bo dedicated Vt. 15. rreparatiou
are making for a large attendauce.

A mammoth oil tank, with a c
pacity of ,V",tMH) barrels Is beiog

at Ashland by the Southern
Pacillc Co.

deleodant.
in tbe name ot tbe (State of ur. ffon: vou

uviuuumai made cy in HonorableCounty Court of the stale of Oregon lor
Waatt.ngtun county, in the manor of the
estate of William t. irviue, deceased, and
dated tl.e 3rd day of September, lty, tbe
undei-sigue- j will Irom and alter Saturdaythe4lhdyul October, 190V. proceed to
sell at sale cbe following descttbed
real properly belonging to said estate and
ailuate tu Wasbini'tou county. Hrrviui

are hereby nutinad that lo r'riede, tba get a uioiueut's ieace. Finally
plaiutin above named, ha commenced read of Kodol Dywl Cure andOruoa: It ona,4, ft. Alutgajt Htock suit against roll aud one A. . Aaorria iuROCKBy

RALPH
CONNOR

I have bwu taking it iu my greattbe t ireuit Lour! of the tiiale ut Oregon
fur Washington County, for the buruoee satiafactiou. I never found itsI of recovering trow you, the said Michael C Cuttle and stockmen In Soul heroand being pari of tbe donation land claimi.von. a uukuipui iur iui auui oi atuu.iu enual for aloaiach Iroublo and gladof Thomas Htewarl and wife in Sre. tt I Oregon report one of the best yearswilb lutarent tbereou Iroiu tbe 1IU day of r 2 w W ill Mer. and i.arlM-ulurl- bounded

.,", 111 KK ITT,
'I T UN F. YS-A- LA W,

IIILLSIIOIUI, OUfc'fiOr ..

ly recotnmeuil it in hope that I timyreoruary, law, at me rate oi eignt neruent auu described as follows, town: bet-in- n ever known in the history of the iu
dustry. The cattlo on the ranges,Uig at a point in tbe middle channel of help other aufferers." Kodol l)y.per milium, aud Hie limner aunt of lou aa

a radsoiiable attorney's tea in this suit, and buck creek J links east of the Quartero.uiteu tbe Judge ot tbe great race. costs and and tor the pur- - aud those coming In for shipment,section corner oil tbe went boundary lineTbree cheers fur Air. Connor!'
apfpaia Cure curen all fctomach
troubles. You don't linve to diet.pose alao uf to reel eiiiej a crtain mortgage

upon certain proper! situated in ;Vaitt- - are in remarkably line condition.ui sam seeuon 9 t i s r x w in, 1er. ami
running thence east on bounarv lion otTwo of the sbauty men picked me

Urnii: Central Hlooi. Uooois and T
lllKfeJll liOUltlv. date ot f.ireiroll. ueaeribmlup and hoisted me on to their shoulders tiaet conveyed by said 'i human Mewart Kodol l)yHiep.iia Curo tiigcslj what

you eel, lMla drug atoro.
Mxny protests aro being receivedaa the east ball oi tba northeast uu rter. auu wile m joitu liunxer by dewl re- -while tbe cheers were given.

euidail s naare M of book U of rawili ol hy the general land olllce against thetuw nut nan o, (lie vou i oHA ft 4uarwr ui
section twenty-unve- the'Anuouuce the Punch and Judy,1 rieeda fur Wasliingtoit eotinlv. Oreeon. lit.

be entreated me lu a low voice. uorilirast quarter tbe northeast creation of the proposed forest re
HEX I ON BOWSUS,

TTORNl'-AT-LAW- .

Hlbl.HltOUO, OKLOON

quarter vf section thirty lour (31), theI did so In a little speech and was

KegarJIriw of huabea and brush
lieapa, they tear their way through,
hut as they emerge tbe high bob sleljtb
catches a rout, and, witb a crash, tba
lelgh U burled In the air. Bautlste'i

cries rluj out hlgb, and shrill as ever,
encuuraifiiiK his team, and never cense
till, witb a pluntie and a scramble, ttiej
clear tbe brush beap lying at . the.
nioutbof tbe ravine and are out on tba
Ice on tbe river, with Ilaptiste standing
ou tbe front bob, tbe box trailing be-
hind and Sandy nowhere to be seen.
Tbree hundred yards of tbe course re-

main. The bays, perfectly bundled.

serve) in the Blue Mountain regiou ofnorm nail or me itoriuweitt quarter uf

57 rhs; thenea North dr, :l min. east on
east bouadry line of trat t conveyed liy
sul 1 Stewart aud wife to Josephus Hosier
by deed recorded un pare fw of buok H
records uf deeds for Waahiueton count v.

forthwith borne aloft through tbe street Eastern Oregon, to include the laudssection thirty llvo (&), the northwest
luarter of the northrut quarter uf eectiuuto tbe booth, followed by tbe whole

recently temporarily withdrawn

Mr. J. Ilitiktcy has iuHlHllm) a ho
of blrtckniiiilh tool In the tdiop re-

cently occupied by Mr. j. 1'. (lard-ite- r

on Third street betwi-e- u Main
and Washington direct. Mr. lliuk-le- y

la a skilled mechanic, especially

crowd, cheering like mad.l)vioa: Unouie 6 cod 7. Morgan block Oregon, IH.Hti rhs to center of the track oflUiriy-nvetJo- l, all in township two (?)
north range two (2) aest uf the Willamette
Meridian, which inortKaite bears date the

the O. Jt U. It. K.: tbjuee north ttl deg. from entry.Tbe excitemeut of tbe crowd caught
nun. west l.i.lS lis to the middle cbauneime, and fur an hour 1 squeaked and Sticrt t try F, I Dunbar and HtteOl aaid Kock Creek; theme down said
channel to the seat line ol said sec tion H:worked the wires of tbe Immortal and

SMh Uay of July, !?, and was executed
bv you, tbe a id Michael C. Lyon, in favor
of the said Leo Friede to secure payment
of a note dated July , lrta7, lor the sum
ofWHOUU. bearing interest at the rata of

unhappy family lu a manner hitherto thence south on eecuoit. line, 8.47 eha in ou heavy work, J. ilu entrusted tothe middle channel of said Uiu-- t ?rek

JOIIV M. HA I.I,

TTORN EY-A- L AW

HILKSIHlUO, OUFUON.

unapproaebvd, by me at least I was
Treasurer Chas. S. Moore left Salem
f ir Ontario, Malheur couuty, last
Frid,ty, to Inspect the fish hatchery

bave gained at tbe bridge and in the J and tbenoe duwn said chaiiiiel to the him will be tliilMhed to do tl.o work
iuteuded.

glad enough when Graeme came to tell eiK'it per eeut, per annum from date uutilaesceni to me ice ana are leading tne plaeo of hegliiuiut containing 4U acres
more or !. euid laud will hesold inme to send tbe men In to dinner. This paid, sad tu secure the payment alao ofcitizens' team by balf a dozen lengths.

Air. Punch did lu the most trraclnun yiiKoie aiiorurj ui una ami on the Snake river near Ontario.
S.atu Fish Warden II. O. Van Dusen

Bebiud both comes Baptlste. It Is now one parcel fur cash In baud on day of aale
Bids will be received bv me at the law nl- -... ... breuKlit for the nuruuae ot collecting suid

or never for tbe plntos. Tbe rattle of Neglect Means Hauger.iie of W. N. Ba-re- tl lu llillsboru. tireuou.
manner, ana again win cneers for Mr. ,K,te..d lor tbe purpo of foreclosing suid
Punch s master they trooped tumultu- - niurtnage; and you are her jut required toBulky-Morga- Blot k, Booms 1 4 2 accompanied them.tbe trailing box, together witb the

wild yelling of tbe crowd rushing ously Into tbe tent. I appear aim answer lite complaint tiled In
A law authorizing rchoolWe bad ouW beun when Rnntlat. " or oeiure u..,in uay or ftov

and said aale wil be subject to conlir.na-lio- n

by lbs County Court of aaid county.
ISA - B. IKVIN1';, admimstralrii uf

the estate of William II. Irvine, deceased.
Dated September 4, lHoi. lieA)

Don't neglect lil!ioiinties3 and rtin
stipatjon. Your health will Buffer

peimaneiitly if you do. Pe Will's
ltr' wlnrh said last mentionedr i tm ua.r to combine and conduct ono schoolbut hurriedly, and

down the bank, excites tbe bronchos
to madness, and, taking tbe bits in
their taeth, they do their first free run- -

date is the last day of the time prescribedcame iu quietly,
whispered to me:

S. T. 1.1 Skl.ATF.lt, M. It. '. M.

I1IYHICIAN ANDSUKOFAiN

HILLSllOUO. OlttOON.
in meorner tor publication ot summons. Little Early Rittera euro such caes."M'alim frnlis 1ias oena fn dl.n'. X ou are turiner nolineo that the date ofulng that day. I'asttbe citizens' team

and would lak you and ATsleu Oraeme li? "s a'AT? J? i NIJIJIOXS. M, B. Smith, butternut, Mich., suys
"De Witt's Little Early Itinera are

like a whirlwind they duau, cleat the
Intervening space and gain the flanksOeritm: at reniderioe. east of court would follow queek. Sandy, he'a take zntli day of Hepteinber, pjttt; tltat the time

House, where tie will be found at all nonis of the bays. Can the bays bold tbem?
Over them leans their driver, plyingwbun Out visiting patieuts. In the circuit court of the state

one leet uriug up at ue stable, and be a prescrioeu in tbe oruer tor publication of
go mad lak one dlable " thl summons is aia (n weeks, and that

' such time betina to run fioin tbe date otI sent him for Graeme, who was pre-- lh. MrBt publication; and you are further
of

(he moat . Bati.ifactory pills I ever
took. Never griie or cause nausea."
Delia drug store.for tbe ilrst time tbe hissing lash. Oregon lor W ashiugtou county.

Klla Huston, Plaintiff, vs II. B. Hollen-liec- k

aud Christian NieUun, IMendunt.
To II. B. Hollenbeck, one of tbe above

siuhib at uiuutrr, auu aei ua tor oiavin a I ootineu mat if you tail to appear and
at a run. There I found Mr. Crate: and I answer the complaint bled herein, on or

Only fifty yards moro. Tbe miners bo-gl- u

to yell. Hut Ituptlste, waving bis
J. I'. TAMIFSIF., m, ..,

C P. R. II. HUBOKON,
Itll.IiHB it'. it IO N.

Nelson holding Sandy, more than half ! .ol? ' Novenilwr, liKr.', the
Steps the Cough ami Works Off thelines high in one baud, seizes bis toque

with the other, whirls It about bis bead drunk, back from Bluvln, who, stripped named ueiendants :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear ami

to tbe shirt, was coolly waiting with

last day oi tbe time prescribed lu the ord r
for publirition, the piainiirt, I.eu Friede,
will apply to the Court tor the relief prov-
ed lor e com iuiiil, that ia to say t for
s judgment against you lor the sum of

lor several districts, la a measure
that will be proposed for enactment
by the next legislature. A similar
law Is In force lu a .line of the Kist-er- n

slates, and is found entirely sat-

isfactory.

Spring calves are dying ia Lane
county from some unknown dise.ue.
The calves become sick, their eyes
tuin red Inside and also apiear to be
moist or sweating around the out-sid- e,

aud they live but a few hours,
A report comes from the Hiletz coun-
try that all the spring calves are dy.
ing in the same manner. It has
beeii suggested that the calves die
from eating a poisonous plant.

Miss Urace J. Brewster, a nurse at

( a a n Khiusnu corner Third aud flings It witb a fiercer yell than
ever at the bronchos. Like the burst taunting smile.

and Mnm Streets. Orlioe boors, :30 lu 12

('Id.
Laxative Ilrouio Quinine Tablets

cure a cold in one day. No cure, uo
pty. Price. 2.j cenla.

answer the complaint of the plaintiff
within six weeks from the dute of thea. ui., 1 t 5 and 1 to B p. tn. 'telephone u Huftl.ht with Tuterenl frum the lMth day of"Let me go, Mr. Craig," Sandy. was

saying. "I am a good Presbyterian. He
ing of a hurricane the plntos leap for-
ward and witb a splendid rust) cross hint publication of this summons, andresidenoa frum Brook J Hels" Drugstore at

nil hour. All eatla promptly attended,
February, inoi, at the rate ot eight ter cent
per annum, aud the further sum of t4X aa
a r aaonable attorney 'a lee i i tliia suit

is a papist thief, and he has my money, it you fail so to appear aud answer, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the

tbe scratch, winners by tbelr own
lenfctb. 'tngbt or day. and I will bave It out of the soul of

him relief demanded in hereout plaint, towit:
for a judgement against vou for the sumThere was a wild quarter of an bour.

"Let hlui go, preacher," sueered SlaThe shanty men bad torn off tbelr

and for costs nd disbursements, and for a
decree f imilosing the mortgage above
mentioned and that the aiiint above men-
tioned b declard to be charged upon the
mortgaged property above described, that
the said mortgag-e- urouertv lie sold to

vln. "I'll cool him off for you. But of $100 with intercut thereon at the rate
of ten (10) per cent per annum sincecoats and were waving tbem wildly

you'd better hold him If you want his August --',", Ib'.ttl. and the sum of t:lT atmug left on to blm.

Practically Marvlug.
"After using a few but ties of Kodol

DyHpepsia Cure tny wife received
perfect aud permanent relief from a

fevere and chronic case of Htomarh
trohle." says J. . Holly, real estate
insurance and loan agent, of Macomb,

torney's fees and the costs and disburseaatialy the above amounts, and that you
and the deieudant A. K. Morris, and all

and tossing tbem bign, while tbe
ranchers added to tbe uproar by emp-
tying tbelr revolvers Into tbe air In a
way that made one nervous.

FA. II Aim, M. i:.

piiyslCIAN-ANDSlliMlEO-

HII.LHIIOKO, OUKOttN.

Olllro Morgan Uailcy Week, up ataira,
rooms I:', 13 ami ir. Kesidenoe., rt. W. Dor
fiase Lint aud Heooud elruels

Jiuth 'Phones.

"Let him go!" Keefe was shouting. A ments of this suit ; that a certain mott
"Hands ear Blaney was echoing, gage executed by vou upon the e 4 ofother pe soua claiming by, thiouuli or

undfr you, or either of you, subsequent to
the ilutb day ot July, lw7, be barred and
foreclosed of all interev' Jn. estate in. rinht

I pushed my way in. "What'a upf IWhen .tbe crowd was somewhat
the Salem Hospital, who died at AU
bany ou Wednesday evening of dip-tliHri-

is said to have betm a .victim

the sw l of section ffi t a n r f ol the
Will. Mer. be foreclosed and said liwidcried.quieted, Sandy's stiff figure appeured. sold for the payment of the plainn.Ts III. "Before using Kodol Dyspepsialowly making toward tbem.- - A dozen judgement, and for such other rebel aa. i. r . 2 ,..,.uiubermen run to him, eagerly Inquir Core she could not eat an ordinary

or title to or claim ujioii Ibt said premise
above deaciibed, snd every part and parcel
there f, and that the moneys realized from
such tale be applied to the payment of the
several aiiiusand nmotiuta abow mention

to liid uiun may Bppear equitable.
This summons is served upon you bving If he were hurt, but Bundy could meal without Intense suffering.

"Mr. Connor," said Bandy solemnly,
"It Is a gentleman you are, though your
name is agutust you, and I am a good
Presbyterian, and t can give you the
commandments and reasons annexed
to them, but yon'a a thief, a papist

only curse tbe little Frenchman for publication by order of the Honorableed and also to the payment of lbs costslosing tbe race.
LOOK AT THIS."Lost! Why, man, we've won It!"

j. k. apkinh,
Dentist,

hili.sboro, orf.oon.
OFt-ic- Houhs: 9 a. m.'to 4 :30 p. ui.

Olnco in Uniiiu block over Pharmacy

and ripeiiecs of making said sale, the sur-
plus, 11 ny, to be paid into the registry of
this Court aubjec. to the further order of
this Court: but if the amount realized from

thief, aud I am justified In getting mysboutedla voice, at wbicb Sandy's rage
money out of hla soul."vanished, and ho allowed himself to

"But," I remonstrated, "you won't the sale of said premises be. insutlicient to
fully ray and discharge the several sumsbe carried in upon tbe shoulders of bis Have you looked at I hone iron

L. A. Hood, County Judge of Washing-
ton county, Oregon, which order is dat-
ed September 17, 1902. The time

in said order in which you are
to answer the same is six weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and the date of the firxt publication of
this summons is the l!Hh day of Sept-
ember, 1902.

S. B. HUSTOX,
18 24 Attorney for riaintiff.

get it in thla way."

of the neglect of the attentling phy-
sician, Dr. Ellis of Albany, who,"
when her case became serious, neg-lofte- d

her aud failed to go near ber.
There is great Indignation among
the physicians in Salem regarding
the Albany prat-tinner'-

s action, and
threats of prosecution have been froa-l- y

made.

The Htttte printing oflleo is fast fin-

ishing up tli work of printing Bel-

linger's Code of the State of Oregou,
fiuthori.! by the last legislature
It is the first edition of the Oregon

admirers. beds, those beautiful couches, that"He has my money," reiterated San
above mentioned, with the coats
and expense nj making said s ilu, that the
plaintitl may have a personal judgment

"Where's the lad?" was his first ques fine line of rockers aud Ix'il roomdy.tion. "He is a blank liar, and be'a afraid tuites,at prli-r- s that defy romped- -"Tbe bronchos are off with him. He'a to take it up," said Sla vln In a low, cool
against you tor suuit aunt ai may remain
unpaid after tba proceeds ol sale shall
have ben eihauBtid, and that execution
issue therefor.

tion? Portiere-- , lace curtain, trunks

A. II Btll.EY, l. I. 8.

KFTHl'.

HlI.LSBOItO, OREGON.
D tone. and wall paper. Will give you lowThis eummonsis published bv orderWith a ronr Sandy broke away and est possible prices. If there is anyIlida for Keep f Poor Farm.of the Hon. T. A. Mc Bride made andrushed at hi in, but without moving- -

thing in the furniture lino or In carfrom his tracks Slavln met blm witb dated at Chambers, at Astoria, ia Clat-
sop County, State of Oregon, on the lHth
day of September, I'.mij.

a straight left bander and laid blm flat. pets I do not carry lu slock, will code ever printed in Oregon, this Job"Hooray!" yelled Blaney. "IrelandKmiiii 10 tuul II Morgau-Bnile- y blk.

Olllce II iui: u l 12 ami 1 lo 4 p. in.
give you an order on flrmi In Port having been previously let by conCOTTON, I t AL & MINOR,

1 25 ' Attorneys for Plaintiff.forever!" and, seizing the Iron poker,
swung It around his head, crying,

Sealed bids will .be received by the Coun-
ty Court of Washington cvinty, Oregon,
ou the 1st day of October. l'KW, at 2 o'clock

in., for rental of tbe Washington cuub-- v

poor farm and for the care and keep of

land and pay freight and put it in tract. Hill's Code was printed in
"Back, or, by buly Moses, 1 11 kill tbe 18'.I2 by thu Bancroft-Whitne- y Comyour house at Portland prlcos, sav-

ing you freight.

down at tbe ruplds like enough."
"Let ma go!" shouted Sandy, setting

off at a run in tbe track of tbe sleigh
He had not gone fur' before be met
BaptUte coming back with his team
foaming, tbe roans going quietly, but
tbe broncbos dancing and eager to be
at It again.

"Vol la! Bully boy! Tank tbe bon
Dleu, Sandy. You not keel, eb? Ah,
you are one grand chevalier!" exclaim-
ed Ha pilule, hauling Sandy in cud
tlinmtlng the lines into his bands. And
so they came back, tbe slelghbox still
dragging behind, the plntos executing
fantastic figures on tbelr hind legs and
Sandy holding them down. Tbe little
Frenchman struck dramatic attitude
and called out:

first mau thai Interferes wid the me inuintee on said larui including tne pany, of San Francisco, It being thegameT' urnisning oi doming, board ana niemcal
attendance of paupers for the term of two Donelson'a Furuituro Store. -

ast. The'prpsent edition will con"Utve it to blmr Keefe said sav
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

years. ,
Kuch bid must be accompanied l yagely.

ntateol Oregon, tor Wanhington Co, good and sufheient bond iu the sum ofSaudy rose slowly, gazing round stu

K.' NIXON,
IjENTlST,

FoUKHT il!OVK, OKKOON

Kestarti lial teeth N' pfrset. Cement
ami Amalgam nllinK" Weenie each. Mold
tilling! Irmii t ui. Vitalised an lor pain-
less extraction.

Orrics: three doors nortb of Jlnok

U2zia Alaxson, flainliu

tain 1IHI0 copies of about 21)00 pages.
The present work was begun In May
last and is expected to be completed
this month.

live Hundred Dollars as a guarantee ofvs f good faith lu the perfoiiuance ol the conAugustus E. Aiataon Defendant
pidly. -

"He don't know what bit him,
laugbed Keefe.

tract should the bid be accepted. 1 he
county court reserves tbe right to rejecto Augustus iv. Matson:

In the name of the state of Oregon, yon any anu au viua.
I. A. Rood. Owing lo the congested ConditionThis roused the hlghlander, and, eay- - re ntreby required to appearand answer

lug, "I'll settle you afterward. Mr. the complaint tiled against you in thet iro. UiniM boura f rout H a. w. tnfp.ro County Judge of Washington county, of Iho library at tbe t'nlversily ofabovs entitled suit, on or before the 7th

Fortune Favors a Texau.

"Having distressing pains In the
head, back and Blomach, and being
without appetite, I began to use Dr.
Kiug'a New Life Pills." writes W.
P. Whitehead, of Keunedalo, Tel.,
"and silon felt like a new man." In-

fallible In stomach and liver trou-

bles. Only 25 cents at Balled's Phar

Keefe," he rushed ia again at Slavln Oregon.
Oregon, I he second tl xir of the dorily order of the Commissioners' Court

"Volln! What's tbe matter wiz San-
dy, hell?"

The roar that answered set the bron-
chos off again plunging and kicking,
and only when Buptiste got tbem by

Dated at Hiileboro, Oregon, this loth day
day ol November 1901, which ia the time
prescribed in the order for tbe publication
and if you Jail to so appear aud answer,
plaintitl will apply for the relief demanded
in the coinnlaint namelv: For a decree

ui ocpieiiiuer, iwc, ll--
mitory iu the north end has been re.
modeled and will be used for library

Again Slavlu met blm with bis left,
taggered him and before ha fell took

a step forward aud delivered a terrific
right hand blow on bis Jaw. Poor San-
dy went down In a heap amid tbe yells

purposes. Besides a receiving roomXotirefor I'abl lent ion. for preparing the new books for use,of Blaney, Keefe and some others of

desolving the bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between this plaintiff and defendant
and tbe plaintiff be decreed tbe owner in
fee Simula of tne one-thir- d of the follow-
ing described lands 'I he n M of lot

tbe beads could they be Induced to
eland lung enough to allow Saudy to be
procbiimed winner of tbe race. Sever-
al of tbe lumbermen sprang into tbe

macy. and a storeroom for duplicates, etc.,tbe gang. Department of the Interior,
I was in despair when In came Bap

3 of and in b k In in the i own now City ol

KuhUbI 'f i'ivi hiiiiik all the
i'aUniiK nl 4'iirnrailiJ. Mug Hitutel
mi tlie in ilu linn of (lie Denver &

Itio Urandt' C'anmi C'ity mill

Sdli.lrt In Ilu' front rangu of tlit-K'-

kk'.-- li lli iiut n'ular, i
iiiHpirlritf hikI iiiHiulii-enl- . IViwn

tliin iui)flily fit fl I" heart of the
Kiaiiittt roei-lmrtii- 'r ruli tin rating
wat 'ra if Iho Arkaii-H- t Kiver, lashed

1 and office at Oregon City, Oregon,Jaj 1, 1002.
Notice ia hereby given that the following

tlste and Graeme, forest (Vrovc, Washington County, Ogn
One look at Sandy, and Baptlste tore A bio 4 acres in tbe turui uf a parallelogram

begiimiug at a point on the e line of lutoff bis coat and cap, slammed tbem on
No. 6 in Fruit Vale Addition 211 ftuof netbe floor, danced on tbem and with a cor of lot No, 7, iu Fruit Vale Addition;
thence n 21H ft to the a e cor of tract conlong drawn "Sap-r-r-r-rie- rushed at

. Net Boomed Far Lire,

"I was treated for three years by
good doctors," writes w. A, (freer
McConnellsville, (., "for piles and
fistula, but, when all failed, Huck-liu- s

Arnica Halve cured me in two
weeks." Cures burns, bruises, cuts,

named settler nas bled notice ot bis in-
tention to make hnal proof in support ol
his claim, snd that aaid proof will be
made before County Clerk Washington
county at Jdillslioru, Oieguu, on October 1 1

lrj, vis:
George I.ippert b e No. for the n i

a w sec 14 t it n r 4 w.
He names the following witnesses to

prove bis continuous residence unun S"d

Slavln. veyed to Minnie Wells; thence w to the w
liiieoflotNo.fi; thence s following slid
line of lot No 0 Ain It ; thence s to the placeBut Oraeme caught him by tbe back

of tbe neck, saying, "Hold on, little of beginning, containing 4 acres mure or
less in Fruit Vale Addition aa shown by
ulal on tile in Hillsburo, Washington Co..

man," and, turning to Slavln, pointed
to Sandy, wbo was reviving nuder
Nelson's care, and said, "What's this

slelgbliux with Sundy aud Baptlate,
among tbem Keefe, followed by Nel-
son, and the firsf part of tbe great day
was over. Slavlu could Dot understand
tbe new order of things. That a great
event like the four-hors- e race should
not be followed by drinks all round
was to hlui at once disgusting and in-

comprehensible, and, realixlug bis de-

feat for the moment, he fell Into the
crowd ajid disappeared. But he left be-
hind him his runners. lie had not yet
thrown up tbe game.

Mr. Craig meantime came to me and,
looking after Sandy In his sleigh, witb
his frantic crowd of yelling admirers,
said In a gloomy voice:

"Poor Sandy! He Is easily caught,
and Keefe has the devil's cunning."

"He won't touch SlavinVwhlpky to-
day," I answered confidently.

"There'll lie twenty bottles waiting

eores, eruptions, salt rheum, piles or
no pay. SJie at Bailey' Pharmacy.

Oregon; and that she bave judgment
a?ainat defendant (u the sum of 7tXl,W

alimony and fur ber costs and such further
relief aa to the Court may eeem equit

for?"

cultivation uf said laud, viz:
Carl Oribner of lluitou. Oregon
Jamce N Fl'pnin of " "
Martin Hart " " "
Frederick Hart "

( has. B. Moores,
1 Register. .

"Ask blm," said Slavln insolently.
able in tne premises.

into fiisiilii!' fury ami ilxttlieil into
b, uniiiu HiH-x- ly in swift !oe-- i

through I lie liirliiniH i ril. H.i t ar-

row H lliu Htwai;e. at "im fnii)l
Dint llien mhn no room fur t.olli the
roiul nml river, nml thereforoa

conilrurled lrli'K' f al' el had
to U Ihrowii lnlhl uf the
rilreain. Mfju-ntlet- l frnni lion nup-iirl- a

inortl.'il iulothe rauon walla

tut eai h bide In the rilil ami left.
A rul riKht here ran I f aeen I he cli- -

Ibis summons ia piinnsneci once a weea"He knows.
"Whut Is it, Nelsrnr FARM TO KET.fur six consecutive weeks; first publication

la tbe Jdla day ot Bepteruner ihuz. and tbeNelson explained that Sandy, after
last on the 7th day of November, hrj. Eqaallzstiea ef l!tl2 Assessnient.f linking some at tbe stable aud a glass

st the Black Bock hotel, had come
Hv order of the Hon. L. A. Kood. Judge One hundred and eighty-eigh- tur tne t oiiuty ur tor waaningiou

County, State of Oregon. acres, about fifty-thre- e in cultivation;aue ana entered on me zin uay Sep
tember, I'AZ. nine miles from Portland, suitable

lor hay and mrtket gardening; formax of all (lie grandeur, thai j. . nur r .man,
19-?- Attorney fur Plaintiff.

which has la-- atuly railed "The

a n uui 1st of reading rooms with ta-

bles aud chairs are provided, where
will le found United Slates docu
mefits of Hpeetiil stales and publica-
tions of their historical societies,
with a collection of maps of the
same; the annual reports of state
superintendents of schools and sim-

ilar publications; Iho reports of the
U. S. (Joologleel Survey of the Coast
aud Oeodelic Survey of the depart-
ment of agriculture, of the patent of-

fice and other dels of U. 8. docu-
ments.

The present eaon Lids fair to
reach the digit water mark in the
quantity of peaches (.hipped from
Ashland of any in the history of the
industry. Last week the Ashland
Fruit Association finished loading
Its tweuty-sxt- li straight car of fruit.
This of course does not include the
many partial car shipments, which,
II t 'tilled up, would at least bring
the entire number thus far In the
season to S3 cars. The prices on tho
last car were 33, 37 and 40 els. per
box f, o. h. Ashland. In considera-
tion of the f ict that there has been a
full crop in all peach producing dis-
tricts the above prices are quite satif
factory Tho MuiM, one of the most
luclous varieties of the Ashland
poach la-It- , Is now llng harvested.
The association settled in full with
the growers for the black for ry crop
handled by it, and (he relurns show
that every crate had been sold for CO

cents.

rent for a term of five years. The
rent for at least two years, probably
longer, can be aid wholly in work.

lloyal (lore." Tor two Ihoiiaand
Pared Maay a Time.aix hundred feet the aolid nionolitliH

oar upttard Bve limen aa lofty an Thos. II. Tongue.

him In the stable," he replied bitterly,
"and I en n't go following blm tip. He
won't atuiHl that. Ne man would. Ood
help us all!

I could hnrdly recogulze myself, for
I found In my heart an earnest echo to
that prayer as I watched him go to-

ward the crowd again, his face set In
strong determination. He looked like
the captalu of a forlorn bope, and I
was proud to be following hlui.

To the taxpayers of Washington county
Oregon.

Notice ia hereby given that the
Board of Equalization for Washington
county, Oregon, w ill convene in the
Clerk's office at the courthouse in Hills-bor- o

on the
20th Day ef Orleber, IlKri,

snd continue in sensiiss one week or un-
til the 25th day of October, inclusive,
for the purpose of publicly equalizing
and correcting the tax list of Washing-
ton county, Oregon, for the assessment
made in h2.

UEO. II. WILCOY.
Assessor of Washington county, Oregon.

18-2-2

If a Man Lie to lea
And say some other salve, oint

down here with Keefe and tbe others,
bad lust his money and was accusing
Slavln of robbing blm.

"Mil you furnish blm with liquor!"
Suld Oraeme sternly.

"It fs none of your business,"- re-
plied Slavln, with an oath.

"I shall make It my business. It is
not tbe first time my men hare lost
money In thla saloon."

"You lie!" said Slavln, with deliber-
ate emphasis.

-- Slavlu," said Oraeme quietly, "It Is
a pity you aaid that, because, unless
you apologize In one minute, I aball
ninke you sorry."

"Apologize?" roared Slavln. "Apolo-
gise to your calling blm a Tile name.

Graeme grew white and aaid, afen
more slowly:

"Now you'll bave to take It No apol-
ogy will do."

He slowly stripped off coat and Test.
Mr. Craig interposed, begging

Graeme to let the matter pass.
"Surely It Is not worth It"- -

"Mr. Craig." said Graeme, with aa

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer ii

as good as Bucklitis Arnica Halve,
tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of piles, burns, noils, corns, fcl- -

CHAPTER III.
WATXHLOO OVH FIUMT, HIS TICTOTtT.

'Ilia WaahliiKtou Monutiient, the
hr(;het eriiiiiiii'iit Mrui'turo res rid
tiy Hie hand of man. No wordn can

udi iiialely di'MTilie the maiilUivnce
of the aeene. Only thoe who have
helii'M ila k''"'"' vn 'recintj
then).

Thia la hut din of tint many Won-t-

of im'uro revealed li the. travel
r un IIih l.Miver A Hio tlrande

Uailroad, "1 h Seeuie Linn of the
World."

l'Vr detailed iuforinalioit nlxiul
thla uiopit ilclilitlul trip to the i:t.

Don't neglect' coughs and eolde
even if it is spring. Such cases often
result seriously at thia aeasou Just
because people are ca relet. A dose
ol Ooq Miuute Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely aafe,
Acta at once. Hure cure for coughs
odd, croup, bronchitis aud other
throat and lung trouble. "I bave
used One Minute Cough Cure sever-

al yearn," says Postmaster C O
Dawson, Barr, III. "It la the very
bent rough medicine on the market.
It baa saved ma. many a aevere spell
of sick dps and I warmly recom-

mend It."' Tbe children 'a favorite.
Delta drug store.

ona, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises and
skin eruptions prove it's the I sul

HE siHrts were over, aud there
remained still an hour to be
filled In before dinner. -- It
was an hour full of danger and cheaient. 2'c at Billey's PhareH&

Acker's Djapeaala Tablets are sole
on a positive guarantee. Cures brart-bur- i
raising ot the food, distress after eatii.n o.
any form ot dyspepsia. One little tabk
gives immediate relief. 23 eta, and bo eta
Tbe Delta Drug Btore.

macy.

oAaTonzA.
to Craig's hoxs of victory, for the men
were wild witb excitement and ready
for the most reckless means of "sling-
ing their dust." I could not but ad-
mire tbe skill with which Mr. Craig
caught their attention.

"Oentlemen," be Called outj "')!
ITOniA.' anta ) II V Haw kmm Biiljl

) Ilu lusl lot Man tieirt Buujk,earstW jy fcf-sU-

af
Aihlrt J. D. MuAed,

O l 'I Agt, l'.io tiraud. Syaleui, Tort
D 1 Uregou,

Continued on Fourth fay.


